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The influence of selected environmental parameters on the growth of two southern African agarophytes, Gracllaria 
gracilis and G. aculeata was studied with a view to providing information required for their potential cultivation. A senes 
of laboratory-based growth studies were conducted to determine the specific growth rates of the taxa under various 
conditions of temperature (15", 22° and 30CC), irradiance (70-170 I-Imol m-2 s-1), salinity (5-50%) and nitrogen-nutrition 
(supplementations of 100-1500 ~lmoll-1). Both taxa tolerated a range of environmental conditions. Maximum specific 
growth rates were recorded at 22"C/170 I-Irnol m·2 s·" 35% for G. gracilis and at 22°CnO Ilmol m-2 S· l , 30% for G. 
aculeata. Additions of N03-N, within the range 330-1830 I-Imol N, did not significantly influence the growth of G. 
aculeata or G. gracilis. Additions of NH4-N, up to a total of 830 ~lmol N for G.Bcl.lleata and 1330 pmol N, for G gracI/is 
did not enhance growth. Addltions of NOTN in excess of total N concentrations of 1330 and 1830 pmol N, were 
detrimental to the growth of G. aculeata and G. gracilis respectively . 
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nitrogen, growth 
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Introduction 
Members of the red algal genus Graci/aria are among the Illost 
econoll1icnlly illlportnnt seaweeds, having a variety of uses, rang-
ing from traditional foods and medicines to producers of agar for 
biological alld ind ustrial appl ications (Dawes 1987: Hur-
tado-Pollt.:e & Umczaki 1987; Ryan &Nelson 199 1; Murano et 
(/1.1992). 
Unabated harvesting of wild Graci/aria crops and an increase 
in demand for agarophytes has placed pressures on wild popula-
tions (Nelson ef 01. 1983; Guanzon & de Castro 1992). There 
have been rap id deve lopments in Graci/aria maricu lture during 
recent years in an attempt to curb over-exploitation of wild crops 
and to meet the ever increasing demands for agarophytes and 
their products (Hansen el al. J 981) . However, in order to evalu-
ate commercial utilization of Graci/aria spp., information about 
the influence of environmenta l parameters (e.g. temperature, 
irradi,lIIcc, sal inity and nut rients) a ll the growth of the alga is 
required (Whyte ef 01. 1981 ; Craigie el al. 1984; Hanisak & 
Ryther 1984; Rueness & Tananger 1984; Laing ef 01. 1989; de 
Oliveira 1989: Perone el 01. 1991; Benotto & van der Beer 1991; 
Molloy 1992; Anderson, Monteiro & Levitt 1996; Rebe llo el af. 
1996). 
Temperature 
Temperature plays a significant role in regu lating the growth rate 
of Gradlaria spp. (Friedlander el al. 1987; Laing et al. 1989; 
Molloy 1992; A nderson, Monteiro & Levitt 1996; Molloy & 
Bolton 1996). Max imum growth usually occurs within a narrow 
tClllperaturehnge (McLachlan & Bird 1984). Maximum growth 
rate of vmci/aria spp. has been reported to occur at different 
temperatures (e.g. Causey e/ al. 1946; Tsekos & Karataglis 1974; 
Thorhaug & Marcus 198 J; Guo-zhong et al. 1984; Lapointe et 
01. 1984; McLachlan & Bird 1984; Rueness & Tananger 1984; 
Assad-Ludewigs & de Oliveira 1986; Bird 1987; Hurtado-Ponce 
& Umezaki 1987; Laing of 01. 1989; Rhenzi ef 01. 1989; Tra 
1989; Xi n 1989; Hurtado-Ponce 1990: Levy ef 01. 1990; Wilson 
1990; Friedlander 1991; Engledow& Bo lton 1992). For many 
temperate species, experimentally determined temperatu res lim-
iting growth are consistenl with the temperature extremes in their 
natural habi tat (Kautsky 1989). Howcver, some studies have 
shown that the temperatures to which algae are exposed in the 
field are not optimal for grov.rth (Rucncss & Tananger 1984; Wil -
son 1990; Macier & Zupan 1991; Engledow & Bolton 1992; 
Molloy & Bolton 1992). 
Irradiance 
In tropical areas, where s ignificant temperature fl uctuations are 
absent, growth is regulated by other pJra11leters (McLachlan & 
Bird 1986). Macier and Zupan (1991) showed that under condi-
tions of low irradiance. growth rate lllay be independent oftem-
perature. Molloy (1992) reported that the growth rate of 
Graci/aria gracilis (as G l'errllco.w) in Luderitz Bay was con-
trolled primarily by light availability (see also Molloy & Bolton 
1996). 
lrradiance affects photosynthesis and thus growth (Mader & 
Zupan 1991). Cmci/aria occurs in a va riety of hab itats, from 
clear oceanic waters to turbid estuaries. to. wide range of optimal 
irradiance levels for growth have been reported (e.g. Kim 1970; 
Bird er 01. 1979; Friedlander ef al. 1987; Lignell 1988; Fried-
lander 1991; Engledow & Bolton 1992; Haglund 1992). 
Salinity 
In certain environments (e.g. intertidal , estuaries and rock pools), 
seaweeds are often subjected to penodic fluctuations in salinity 
(Koch & Lawrence 1987). Most are tolerant of some fluctuation 
in salinity and optimum growth may occm over a range of down 
to, and sometimes below 10% (Kaill & Norton 1990). Species of 
Graci/aria are generally cons idered to be euryhaline (Ki m 1970; 
Bird ef 01. 1979; Chiang 1981 ; Trono & Azanza-Corrales 1981; 
Rueness & Tananger 1984; Bird & McLachlan 1986; Bird ef (/1. 
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1986; Penn iman el al. 1986; Jayasuriya 1989; Yu & Pedersen 
1990; de Cast ro el al. 199 I; Friedlander 199 I; Kai n 199 I ; 
Engledow & Bolton 1992). 
Nutrients (Nitrogen) 
Nutrient levels Illay also limit the growth of seaweeds (Han isak 
& Ryther 1984; Ekman 199 1). Nitrogen is the nut rient most fre-
quent ly shown to limit the growth of seaweeds (Dring 1982, 
Hanisak 1990); general ly, seawater has ample suppJ ies of other 
Il utrients (Dring 1982; Bird 1989). Nitrogen uptske may be lim-
ited by env ironmental parameters such as temperature and 
sal inity (Chi ang & Lin 1989). 
Both ammonium and nitrate have been shown to enhance 
growth of seaweeds (Cancino el al. 1987), However, DeBoer et 
al. ( 1978) and Lapointe and Ryther ( 1979) repo rted higher 
growth rates of G /oli!fera afte r fert ilization with ammon iulll 
compared to ferti lization wi th nitrate. Smit e( al. ( 1997) report a ll 
the successful pulse feeding of Sou th African G gracilis wi th 
ammoni um-No Other studies have shown that the ni trogen source 
is irrelevant (Lapointe & Ryther 1978; Han isak 1990 ; 
Friedlander et al. 199 I; Haglund 1992). 
Agarophyte industry in southern Africa 
The aga ro phytc indust ry in southe rn Africa has a chequered his-
tory fraught with financia l constra ints and declines in wild crops 
(B ranch & Branch 1985; Ande rson el al. 1989; Ro tmann 1990; 
Anderson, Levi tt & Share 1996). At present there is 110 commer-
cial sca le process ing of agarophytes in southern Africa; dried 
beach-cast G, gracdis (for name see Bird e{ al . 1994) from Lude-
ritz Bay, Nami bia is so ld international ly for agar produc tion 
(A nderson et al. 1989; Cri tch ley et al. 1991; Critchley & Rot-
mann 1992; Molloy 1992). However, the supply ofG. gmcilis is 
variable and not a lways predictab le (Cr itch ley et 01. 199 1; Mol-
loy 1992). Since di rect harvesting from the Namibian Graci/aria 
beds is prohibited. there is a need for cult ivation to provide a 
constant supply throughout the year to meet local and intenm-
tional demands for agar and agar-producing seaweeds (Critchley 
el al. 199 1; Molloy & Bolton 1992; Molloy & Bolton 1995 ). A 
number of cultivat ion methods have been attempted in Namibia 
with vary ing degrees of success (Rotmann 1987; Dawes 1992; 
Molloy 1992; Dawes 1995). 
The agarophyte Graci/aria acltleata is found 0 11 the K wa 
Zul u-Natal coast of South A frica. It has a similar morphology 
(i.e. robust. cartilaginous and terete branching tha ll i) to the cara-
geellophytes Euchellma denlieu/alum and Kappap/zyclls procrll-
sfeanum, \\'hich are commonly cultivated on ropes (TrollD 1993 ). 
Its feas ibil ity for cultivation has not been add ressed. 
The objective of thi s study was to determine the specific 
growth rates (i n the laboratory) of Graci/aria gracilis and G. 
ac:u/eata over a range of the important environmenta l factors of 
temperature. irradiance, sa linity and nitroge n-nut rition. T his 
study provided some pre lim inary information required to 
improve grow th rates fo r the potential cultivation of these 
agarophytes. 
Materials and Meth ods 
Gracilaria graCilis was collected in Luderitz. Namib ia and C. 
aClileala was co llected at Isipingo and Palm Beach. KwaZulu-Natal. 
South Africa during May and August/September 1992 and February! 
Mnrch 1993. 
Apical segments (2 em long) of the thalli were cu t. blotted dry and 
weight!d (initi al fresh mass). These segments constitllted the experi-
mental material fo r the following growth studies: 
Temperaturelirradiance 
To limit confo undi ng effects of temperature on growth, at various 
irradiance levels. and vice versa, a bi factorial growth study was con-
ducted. Three apical segments were placed in 250 ml Erlenmeyer 
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Hasks. containing 20U Ill l douhh.!-filte red (Whatman 's Gr:"/C papers). 
ttncilriched st!a \Vatt!r 1\'0 addilH)nal nutrients \vc:r\! addt!d til the sea-
wnter to allow for (":ol1lparisoJls with data frol11 additional e.xperi· 
mcnts where nitrogen supplt.:mcll1ations \Vcrl.! made. The sea \\ ater 
was changed 011 days 3. 7. 12 and :23 . 
The following combinatinn:-; of tCIlI[lcra turc and irradiam:c were 
provi(kd: 
15°C170 !lmol m·2s " : 15°('1100 ~tlno l nr2 S·l ; 15°C1I70 ~ tlllol 
m·l S· I; 22°C170 flmol Ill '~ S· I: 22°CI1 00 ,lImol Lll ·2 S·I : 12°CIJ7() 
plllol m·2 S·l ; 30°C170 ~l1l101 111'2 S· I: J()c(,IIO() p1l101 JIl.2 S· I; 
300e!170 plllol nr~ S·I . In !,;,lSCS when: segme!1ts died at combina-
tions induding 30°e. [he following combinations WCI'I.~ also pro-
vidt!d: 25°C170 Jll110l m';~ S·I: 25°CII on pmol m·2 :r ': 25°C1170 
j..lllloi m·zs· '. 
Thrt!e flasks (three replica tes) wcre Ilsed till' each tcmperaturd 
irradinncc combination. Ci rnilnting. wat~r haths. housed in a grow th 
room, w~re used to main tain th~ requi rcd tempemtllt'cs. Th~ llasks 
were placed on a platform in the water hat h sllch that irradiance lcv~ 
cIs were con trolled hy posit ioning the tlasks at di ffe ren t dist,\llces 
from the light souret! and shading the Ilasks \\l it h shade cloth (mesh 
size I cm:l The cultures wcre exposed to a photoperiod of 16L:SD. 
using coo l ~white fl olJl'csecllt lamps. 
The change in fresh mass was recorded on days 3, 5. 7. I). 12 and 
15. Spec ifi c growth ra tes of thc segmcnts WCrt: calculated accord ing 
to equation I. A two-way analysis of variance and Tuke), rv\ tlitipie 
Range tests were used to test whether di fferenct!s in specitic growth 
rates result ing from difkrent tt!!Ilperaturcli rradiance combinations 
wcre signiticant (p < 0.(5). Equation I (I·lun t 1978; fci & Huang 
t99 1): 
whcrt:: 
J.! = IOU x In lWt- lnMo 
Tt-Tu 
~l = speci fi c growth rate (% day' I) : Tt ~ To = culture period: Mt =: 
mass at time t: Mo = initial mass 
Salinity 
Three apical segments wcre trnnsfcrred to 250 1111 Erl enmeyer ll asJ.,:s. 
containing 200 ml of water of Ihc followi ng sa lini ties: 5%. 15%. 
25%.30%. 35%, 40%. 50%. Dilut ions were l1lad~ up lIsi ng dist illed 
water: evaporation of scawatt!r Oil a hotplate was us~d to product! 
sali nities greater than that of s~awatL:r . Cultures \,,'en: slll1PJcmcntcd 
wi th !;SPES (Provasol i 19H6). Germanium diox ide (I ml 1.1) was 
added to the cultures to limit di, l\Oll1 grmvth. 
The temperaturclirrndianct! combinatiOn at which ma:-.:illlulll 
growth occurred was L1seo in the- salinity growth study. Tcmp~rilturcs 
and irrad iancc Ieyels wen! con troll~o as in the bifactorial growth 
study. The cultures wer~ t!xposed to a phutuperiod of 16L:8D. Three 
flasks (three repl icates) w(:rc used for ea..:h sa li nity tre<lt ment . The 
chang~ in frt!sh mass was recorded un days 3. 5. 7. 9. 12 and 15. Spe-
cific growth rates \Vere t:alcu!ated at:t:ord ing to cquation 1. A 
on e~way analysis of variance and Tuke), Mul tiple Range tests were 
llsed to tes t whe ther differt:llccs in specific growth rates resulting 
from differt!nl sa lini ties were signi lkant (p < (U)5). 
Nitrogen-nutrition 
Three segments wert! transtelTt!ti 10 250 ml Erlenmeycr tl asks con~ 
ta ining 200 !TIl of Y:.P ES and I ml l·1 OeO]. This mediulll was supple· 
mented weekly with nitrogt!1l as ammoni um nitrogen. NH4·N (as 
NH4Cl) or nitrate ni trogen, NO,-N (as KNO,) at thl! following COll-
ct!ntrations: 0, 100.500, 1000 and 1500 pmol N. Tht:: Y2PES growth 
medium had a basal nitrogen concentration l)f ± 330 plIJOI N. the 
nitrogen source is NaNO, (i.e. the to tal concentrations of N present 
in the Y2PES medium pi llS supplementary NH4 ~N and NO, ~N wert! 
±330, 430. 830. 1330 nnd 1830 funo l N res pectively). 
s. Air. 1. Bot. 1~97. (,)(6) 
The tt::lllpl.!nllurcli rradianct! combination and salini ty at which 
max imulll growth m.:cu rred wa~ lIsed in the nitrogen growth study. 
Temperatures and irradialll:e levd s were contro lled as in the bifaclu-
ri nl grO\vth study and cultures were exposed to a photoperiod of 
16L:SD. Tbn.::e llasks (three rep licates) were lIsed for each nitrogen 
(n;atl llt!nl. Thc..: change in fresh mass was n.:c.:o rdcd on days J. 5. 7.9. 
12 and 15 . Specitic growth rates were calr.:u latcd according to equa-
tion !. A ollt:- \vay analysis of vi'lriancc and Tukcy Multiple Range 
h:sts wefe used to lest whether d ifferences in specific growth rates 
res l1lt ing from dilTcrt::ll t ni trogen concen trations and smm:es were 
signiticnnt (p < D.OS). 
Results 
T emperature/i rradiance 
The maximum specific growth rate of C. gracilis occurred at 
22°C/I 00 ~u l10 1 111': S·l and 22°C/I 70 ~l11 ol m·2 s" (6.78 ± 0. 18% 
day·l and 7.16 ± 0.13% day" respectively; Figure I). Sign ifi-
cantly lower specific growth rates were recorded in all other 
treatments, viz. 15°C1I70 ~lmo ll11·2 s" (6.03 ± 0.07% day·I ), at 
22°CnO ~Jlla l m" 5" and 15°C/I00 ~lIllo l m" 5" (5 .3 5 ± 0.47% 
day" and 5.01 ± 0.21 % day" respectively), at 30°C/100 p11101 m' 
'5" and 30°C/ 170 ~lIn o ll11 " 5" (4.18 ± 0.23% day" and 3.85 ± 
0.36% day" res pecti ve ly) and at 30°C170 ~1I1101 111 .2 5.1 and 15°CI 
70 ~1I1l01111" 5" (1.72 ± 0.11% day' and 1.71 ± 0.36% day"; 
Figure I). 
The max imum specific growth rate of G. aell/eola occurred at 
the temperaturelirradiance combination 22°C170 ~LIllOI m-:!s" (i. e . 
1.14 ± 0.06% day-I ; figure 2) Significantly lower specific growth 
ratcs were recorded i ll al l other treatments. viz. the combinations 
22°CIIOO ~lInol m·2 s", 25°( 170 ~lInoI1l1 ·2 s" and 25°C/ I00 ~lInol 
nl" 5" (0.97 ± 0.03% day", 0.95 ± 0.06% day" and 0.96 ± 0.02% 
day" respectively) , at 22°C/ 170 ~lInol m·2 s" and 25°C/ 170 ~111101 
111"5" (0.72 ± 0.14% day" and 0.70 ± 0.18% day" respectively) 
and at 15 °C170 ~llnoI111·2 s" , 15°C1I00 ~l1nol m·2 s" and 15°CI 
170 ~lInal nl" 5" (0.39 ± 0.05% day", 0.30 ± 0.02% day" and 
0.3 2 ± 0.03% day' 'respective ly; figure 2). Segments that were 
grown at 30'T170 ~lmo l m·2 S· l; 30°CII 00 ~lInol m·2 S· l and 30°CI 
170 ~lInol m·2 S·l died within three days. 
Segments of C gracilis and G. oel/leola that were grown at 
temperature/ irradiance combinations with high irradiance levels 
(i.e. 100 and 170 mmei 111.2 S·I ) changed colour, from red to 
yellow. These colour changes were particularly marked at 170 
~lIllol m·2 S·l. 
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Figure 2 Graph shlming sp~~i fit.; gnl\\ lh rates llf scgmellis n(G. 
aCllleata at dilferent temperaturelirradiallcl.: combinat iuns (vertical 
bars are standard elTors uflbe mean). 
Salinity 
By day three the tips of the segments o f G. groc.:i!i.\· that were 
grown at 5% were white . By day five the segments were dead 
and discarded. An increase in mass was recorded at 15%, 
but the specific growth rate 0. 17 ± 0.02% day·l) was signifi-
can tl y lower than that at 25%, 30% . .15%. 40% and 50% (7.69 ± 
0.08% day", 9.58 ± 0.31 % day" . 11.74 ± 1.00% day". 11.20 ± 
0.44% day ·l and 8.86 ± 0.42% dayl respectively; Figure 3). By 
day fi ve, the ti ps of Lh e segments that we re grown at 15% wcre 
white . Maximum specific growth rare occurred at 35% and 40%, 
i.e. 11.74 ± 1.00% day·l and 11.20 ± 0.44% day' I respectively 
(figure 3). Significantly lower spec ific growth rates were 
recorded at 25%,30% and 50% (7 .69 ± 0.08% day·l; 9.58 ± 0.3 
1% day- l and 8.86 ± 0.42% day·1 respectively; Figure 3). A salin-
ity of 35% was used in the nitrogen-nutrition growth s tudy 
because minimum mani pulat ion of the seawater avai lable for 
cultures was required (3 6%). 
At 5% a progress ive decrease in the mass of G. acu/eala seg-
ments occurred. By day J, a thi rd of the segments had died , the 
remaining two thirds were flaccid and pink in colour. By day 7 
all the segments were dead and discarded . Similarly. a progres-
s ive decrease in mass of segmellts was recorded at 15%. By day 
3 necrotic bands were evident 0 11 the segments ; by day 7 the seg-
ments had died and were di scarded. Segments that were grown at 
25% showed a rapid increase in lllass for the first three days, then 
a progressive dec rease. By day 5 necroti c bands were present on 
the segments. Maximum growth occurred at salinities 30% . 35% 
and 40%, i .e. 1.11 ± 0. 18% day". 1.08 ± 0.08% day" and 0.66 ± 
0.11 % day·l res pect ively; Figure 4 ). A significant ly lower spe-
cific growth rate was recorded at 50% (0.39 ± 0.03% day·l; fig-
ure 4). A sa linity of 36% was used in the nitrogen-nutrition 
growth study as this was the snl ini ty of the seawater ava ilnb le for 
cultures, thus no manipu lation was req uired. 
Nitrogen-nutrition 
The concentration of NH4-N (amlllonium) within the tested 
range of supplementations to the basa l YzPES medium (± 330 
~lInol N ), influenced the growth of G. gracilis. Specific growth 
rates of segments grown ill condit ions where nitrogen was 
supplemented at concentrations 0[0, 100,500 and 1000 ~Llnol N 
were nat significantly different, i.e. 14.47 ± 0.44% day", 17 .00 ± 
0.10% day", 15.09 ± 0.92% day" and 12.14 ± 0.22% daY" 
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respectively. bU l were s ignifi cant ly greater than that at 1500 
~lIll ol N (].42 ± 0. 16% day·l; Figure 5), Up to day 7. an increase 
in IlHL"S was recorded lor segments grown at 1500 ~lIllo1 N 
Thereafter. a dec rease in mass was recorded. By day 5, necrotic 
bands had developed on the segments. 
Differen t N01-N (nitrate) concentrations, within the rnnge 
tested. did not influence the growth of C. gracilis. The spec ific 
growth rates of segments grown where concentrations of 0, 100, 
500. 1000 ond 1500 pmol NO,-N, which were added to the ± 330 
pIll O! N already present in yiPES basal medium, were 11 0[ signi f-
icantly differen t ( 15.93 ± 0.23% day", 15.54 ± 1.29% day'!, 
15.25 ± 0.66°A) day-I. 16.68 ± 0.43% day" and 14.31 ± 0.74% 
day' I respeclively; Figure 5). 
The soun:e of nitrogen infl uenced the growth of G. gracilis. 
There were no s igni lictlnt differences in the specific growth rates 
of segments grown at O. 100 and 500 ~l1n o l N H4-N (14.47 ± 
0.44% day'. 17.00 ± 0. 10% day" and 15.09 ± 0.92% doy" 
respecti ve ly) and segments grown at supplementations of 0, 100 
and 500 ~1110 1 NO,, -N ( 15.93 ± 0.23% day" , 15.54 ± 1.29% day" 
and 15.25 ± 0.66% day" respectively; Figure 5). However. seg-
ments grown at nitrogen additions of 1000 and 1500 ~lIn o l 
NO,-N had signiti cantly higher speci fic growth rates (total 
vollies of ± I 330 ond I R30 ~lInol Nand 16 .68 ± 0.43% day" and 
14 .3 1 ± U.74% day ' I respectively) than segments grown at addi-
tions of 1000 and 1500 ~lIllol NH,-N (12. 14 ± 0.22% day" and 
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Figure 4 Graph sho""'ing the specific growth rates of segments of 
G. nel/leMa grown at diffcrent salinities (vertical bars are standard 
errors of th ~ mean). 
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3. -12 ± 0.16% day l fcspcctivdy: Fig ure ). 
Different concentrations of NH.,-N (added 10 the YlPES basa l 
medi um). w ithi n the range- tested. in ll uctlced the growth of C; 
aCIi/ealn. Speci fic growth rates of segments grown at 0, 100 and 
500 ~1l11 01 addit ional NH~-N were not significantly differen t, i.e. 
3.67 ± 0.60% day'!. 3.59 ± 0.10% day" ;-llld 3. 10 ± 0. 17% day-I 
respectively, but were significantly greater than that at the add i-
tions of 1000 and 1500 pillol (0.88 ± 0.65% day" and 0.00 ± 
0.00% day-I respectively; Figure 6). By day 5 necrot ic bnnds 
were evident on two thi rds of the segments that were grown at 
1000 and 1500 ~L11101 NH 4 -N (total of ± 1330 and 1830 pillol N 
respectively) . Increases ill mass were recorded for 12 days for 
segments grown at additions of 1000 pmoi N and fo r 5 days for 
segments grown with the addi ti on of 1500 ~Lln o l NHJ-N, 
thereafter decreases in mass were recorded. 
Addit ions of nitrate ni trogen (NO ;-N) concentrat ion, with in 
the range tested , did not signiticantly influence the growth of G. 
m.:u/eafa. T he specific growth rates of segments grown with sup· 
piementatioll s of O. IOU. 500, 1000 and 1500 ~mlO l NO ,.N were 
not signi ficantly d iffe re nt (3.52 ± 0. 17% d:lY'!, 4 .3 1 ± 0.35% da y' 
1, 4.00 ± 0.39% day·I, 4.01 ± 0.26% day" and 3.64 ± 0.83% day-I 
respectively; Figure 6). 
T he source of nitrogen infiul! llced the growth of G. (fCII/ell/a. 
There were no significant differences in th e specific growth rates 
of segments grown al 0, 100, and 500 pmol N additions of 
NH4-N (3 .67 ± 0.60% day", 3.59 ± 0.30% day" and 3.10 ± 
O. J 7% day' respectively) and ~egl11 c nts grown in 0, 100 and 500 
pmol NO,-N (3.52 ± 0.17% doy·'. 4.3 I ± 1.35% day" ond 3.94 ± 
0.39% day ' respect ively; Figure 6). However, segments grown 
at 1000 and 1500 plllo l N addi tio na l NO;-N had signifi cantly 
higher specific growth rates (4 .02 ± 0.26% daY' ! and 3.64 ± 
0.83 % day" respectively) than seglllC!litS grown at additional 
concentrations of 1000 and 1500 ~tll1ol N H4-N (0.88 ± 0.65% 
day" and 0.00 ± 0.00% day·1 respecti ve ly; Figure 6). 
Discussion 
Growth is regulated by comple.x interactions of environmental 
parameters (Santelices 1978). However, the interdependence of 
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Figure 6 (;ri1ph showing the specific growth rates of segments of 
G. ([CII/cala grown at selected supplementations of NH4-N (ammo-
nium nitrog.en) or NO.,-N (nitrate nitrogen) to the basa l Y2 PES 
mediutTI (011 values contain an odditional ± 330 j..lI11ol N from the 
Y,PES. ahsolute va lues ' 0 ~ 330. 100 ~ 430. 500 ~ 830. lOUD ~ 
1330, 150n = 1830 ~ lIllol N: bars arc standard errors of the mean). 
these parameters and deta il s of their action are poorly understood 
(Kautsky I (89), hence there is li mited information on the ir 
integrated effec t on growth of Graci/aria. 
Temperaturelirradiance 
A single publication by Edding "I al. (1987) reported on the 
combined effect of temperature and light 0 11 the growth of 
Graci/aria sp., i.e. g rowth rates were dependent on temperature 
and irradiance. However, the irradiance levels were considerably 
lower (13- 54 j..unol m·2 s·!) than those used in the present study, 
so the results are not comparable. 
There are numerous reports that temperature significantly 
influences the growth of Graci/aria, e.g. Penniman el 0/. ( 1986), 
Hurtado-Pollce alld Umezak i (1987), Eddillg et at. (1987). 
Ellgledow and Boltoll (1992) and Molloy (1992) . McLachlan 
and Bird (1986) suggested that temperature limits the growth of 
Grac.."i1aria, light being of secondary importance. In contrast 
Mol loy ( 19(2) reports that the growth of G. graci/is (as G. verrll-
coso) in Luder itz Bay is regu lated primarily by light ava il ability; 
temperature playing an important, but secondary role. 
In the present study G. gracilis had a wider temperature toler-
ance range than G. acu/eala. i.e . at all irradiance levels G. graci-
lis grew at 15°C, 22°e and 30 0 e whereas G. DCIi/ea/a died at 
30°e. McLachlan and Bird (1984) found that Graci/aria species 
that tolerated 30 0 e or higher were from warm water habitats. 
This was not the case in the present study. G. gracilis, which to l-
erated 30°e, inhabits water with temperatures of 12- 14°C, 
whereas G aCII/eala, which died at 30 0 e, inhabits warmer water 
(22"C). 
Macle r and Zupan ( 1991) state that ocean temperatures are 
seldom optimal for growth. T he results of the present study sug-
gest that. in the natural environment, populations of C. graciliS 
persist at SUb-optimal temperatures, i.e. the mean water tempera-
ture in the natural environment is 12- 14°e and maximum 
growth, in the laboratory, occurred at 22°e. Rueness and Tan-
anger (1984) report similar results for G. verrllcosa in Norway. 
In contrast. maximum growth of G. aClI/eala, in the laboratory, 
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occurred al 22°C. the mean w<1ler temperature in the natural 
envirollment. Similar results were reported by Hurtado-Ponce 
and Umeznki ( 1987). i.e. Ill:lX illlll III growth orc; l'el"l"lIco.W/ frolll 
the Phili ppines. ill the laboralory . occllrn:d <1l 25-30°(". tempera-
tures which coincide with the telllperature conditions of lhe 
natura l habi tat. 
Reports show that maximum growth rate of Graci/aria spp. 
occurs between ISoC and 33°e. The temperature at which max i-
Illum growth of C. grad!i.\· and G m:lI/ellla occurred, i.e. :22°C 
(Figures I and 2), fell wi thi n this range. Engledow and Bolton 
(1992) reported on thc thermal tolerance of C. gracilis. from 
Saldanha Bay, South A fi·ica. In the Saldanha materia l, the maxi-
mum specific growth rate (approx imately 5% day'!) OCCUlTed at 
25OC. wi th death of plants al JO"(,. whereas Namibian 
Cl'm:ilariu grew at :W°e. with spcL: ilic growth rates between 
1.72%. dayl and 4.18%. day· 1 (F igure I). Rebello ('/ al (1996) 
reported on the growth o f (T. Xl"aci/ls (a[so frolll Luderitz, 
Namibia), groWll in outdoor cultivation in Japan; they fOllnd that 
highest growth rates occurred at field temperatu res between 
21.5 0 to 25.5°e (with impress ive mean percentage daily growth 
rates of approximately I I %), with death of plants at tempera-
tures above 28°C. Differences in the results of these three studies 
may be attributed to different irradiancc levels and pbotoperiods 
and the inherent plasticity of respo nses of C. graei/i." to environ-
mental conditions. 
Irradiance 
There are numerous reports that irradiance significantly influ-
ences the growth of Graci/aria_ c.g. Be!;:r and Levy (1983); 
Eddi ng el (II ( 1987); Friedlander el (II. ( 1987); Fr ied lander 
(1991); Engeldow and Bolto ll (1992): Molloy and Bolton (1996). 
Irradianee levels between 50 j..llllOI m-! S-I ) and in excess of 1450 
j..unol m-2 5. 1 have been reported for maximum growth of 
Graci/ada (Kim 1970; Bird e( (fl . 1979; Friedlander el a/. 1987; 
Lignell el al. 1987; Friedlander 1991 : Engledow & Bolton 1992; 
Haglund 1992). T he irradiance levels that were found, in thi s 
study, to produce maximal growth ofU graci/is (100 ~tlnolll1·2 s-
1 and 170 j..Ll11ol m-:! So!) and G. nell/cala (70 ~L1nol Ill '~ S-I), lie 
within this range. 
Graci/aria grad/is showed maximulll growth at higher levels 
of irradiance than G. m:ulc!alu. These results are contrary to the 
expected. G. ael//eola inhabi ts pools and gu lleys on the rocky 
shore. When the tide recedes tht: thall ! are exposed to inc reased 
irradiallce levels. At spring low tide pools and gulleys arc 
drained and the thalli are exposed to increased irradiance levels. 
In contrast, C. gracilis grows 011 the sea bed (at depths of4-8 Ill; 
Molloy 1992) and is therefore exposed to lower levels of irradi -
ance and not subjected to ext reme clwilges in irrad iance levels 
caused by tidal fluctuat ions as experienced by G. aculeala 
Higher levels ofirraciiance, i.e. 100 j..l 1110 I 111-2 S-I and 170 ~lInol 
111-2 s-!. at all temperatures tested , caused discolouration. i.e. red 
to green. of the segments of G. (felliea/u and G. gracilis. Beer 
and Levy (1983), work ing 0 11 Graci/uria sp. from Israel. showed 
that the concentra tion of c hlorophyll a and phycoe rythrin 
decreased with increasing irradiance [evels and the ratio of chlo-
rophyll to phycoerythrin increased with increased irradiance lev-
els (within a comparable range to this study), i.e. thalli grown at 
low irrad iance levels appeared red whi le thalli growing at higher 
irradiance levels were greenish in colour. 
Growth of G. graCilis was relativcly poor at 15° and 300 e and 
low irradiances (70 ~ 1I11 01 111-2 5- 1). but improved at higher irradi-
ances (100 j..Lmolm-2 So! and 170 j..LI1101111-2 5. 1; Figure I ). S imi-
larly. Eddi ng et al. ( 1987) reponed that ex tremes ill temperature 
(10°C and 300 e) inh ibited the growth of Graci/aria sp. from 
Chi le, but increased irradiance levels, li p to 90 ~llno l 111 .2 S-I 
increased growth. 
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Salinity 
Graci/a";a species are reported to be euryhaline (e.g. Trona & 
Azanza-CorraJcs r 981; Lapointe el al. 1984; Penniman & r"1ath-
iesoll 1985: Bird & McLachlan 1986; LignelJ \ 988; Xin 1989; de 
Castro el al. 1991: Engeldow & Bolton 1992; Haglund & Peder-
sen 19(2 ). 
Salinity tolerance ranges from 5% to 60% and opt imal salinities 
encompass a wide range (10- 35%; Chiang 1981 ; Trona & 
Azanza-Corrales 1981: Rueness & Tananger 1984; Penniman & 
Mathieson 1985 ; Bird & McLachlan 1986; Penniman et af. 1986; 
Lignel l 1988 ; Rhenzi ef (//. 1989, Tra 1989, Xin 1989, Yu & Ped-
ersen 1990; Engledow & Bolton 1992; Haglund 1992). In the 
present stlldy, G. gracilis and G. (feu/eala showed wide salinity 
tolerance ranges (Figures 3 and 4). G gracilis, however, toler-
ated a wider range of salinities (15- 50%) than G. (feu/eala 
(30%- 50%0: Figures 3 and 4). This is contrary to the expected, 
based on the habi tat of the taxa. G. aculeala, inhabit ing pools 
and gul lcys on the rocky shore, i.e. intertidal would be subjected 
to extreme salinity changes, linked to tidal fluctuations. In its 
natural habitat. G. gracilis is permanently submerged, i.e . subti-
dal, and not subjected to extreme salinity changes. In addition 
there is virtually no fresh water input into the Luderitz Lagoon! 
Bay system, hence salinity is constant (Molloy 1992). However, 
C. gracilis is morphologically similar to the entities that are 
found in many Western and Eastern Cape estuaries, which might 
explain the euryhaline tolerances of the Namibian material. 
Salinities conducive to maximum growth ofG. gracilis and G 
aCll/eala encompassed salinity regimes in the natura! habitat 
(35- 36%). Engeldow and Bolton (1992) reported on the halotol-
erance of C; l'(!/Tucosa from Saldanha Bay, South Africa, maxi-
mum growth occurred at full strength seawater (i .e. 31%). 
Rebello el a/. (1996) also reported that 30% produced optimum 
growth for the alga transplanted to Japan. 
G. acu/eata segments grown at 5%, 15%,25% and 30% and 
C. gracilis segments grown at 5% and 1"5% discoloured, i.e. 
whole segments or regions of segments changed from red to 
grecn-white. Bird and McLachlan (1986) reported similar results 
for numerous Graci/aria species, i.e. necrotic zones, particularly 
in apical tissues through to bleached thalli. Similarly, Rhenzi el 
01. (J 989) reported bleaching and necrosis of apical segments of 
G. fenllislipilata when grown at 3%. Koch and Lav·/rence (1987) 
reported that the amount of chlorophyll a and phycoerythrin 
decreased with the exposure of G. verrucoso to low salinities 
( 10%). 
The initial rapid increase in mass of G. (fcllleala segments 
grown at 25% may have been due to the intake of water in 
response to the hypos aline conditions. Similarly, Ekman e! 01. 
(J 991) reported that the water content of G. sordida increased 
during hyposaline conditions and decreased under hypersaline 
conditions. 
Nitrogen-nutrition 
There have been mixed reports as to the role of nitrogen in the 
growth of Graci/aria. Bird el 01. (1981) reported increased 
growth with the addition of ammonium or nitrate nitrogen; the 
results of the present study do not support this finding. 
In the present study, there was a basal nitrogen concentration 
of ± 330 ~lJll o l N in the ~PES growth medium, additions of 
nitrogen to the base medium ofNH4-N (ammonium), up to 1000 
pmol N (total I 330 ~Lll10 1 N), did not further enhance the growth 
of G. gracilis and an addition of 1500 ~lmol N (total ± 1830 ~lmol 
N) was detrimental to growth of the segments (Figure 5, Smit el 
at. 1997). Similarly, additions ofNH4-N, up to 500 fllllol N (total 
830 ~L1nol N) did not enhance the growth of G. aculeata and 
higher supplementary concentrations, i.c. 1000 and 1500 ~l1nol N 
s. Ati·. J. Bot . 1997,63(6) 
(total ± 1330 and 1830 pmol N respect ively), were detrilllental to 
growth of the segments (Figure 6 ). 
Addit ions of NO,-N, within the range tested, did not signifi-
cantly influence the growth 01'(; gracilis or (; (lclI/l!ola (Figures 
5 and 6). G graci/is alld G. aClflr.!(ffa do noL require additiona l 
nitrate to improve growth . Natural populations of C; gracilis 
grow weI[ under nitrate concentrat ions of ± 27 ~Lmol N (c.P. 
Dawes, pers. comlll . ), considered to be very high for natural sea-
water levels with constant replenishment (e.g. the level that 
would occur in newly upwelled Benguela water at Luderitz. 
Namibia;. Anderson e1 (fl. (1996) reported the high N0 1-N range 
of 5- 20 ~ullol N in upwelled water (l0- 12 °C) in Saldanha Bay, 
South Africa. 
Til the present study, a maximuLll specific daily growth rate or 
± 7% day· l was ach ieved in the tcmperaturelirradiance experi-
ment where there was 110 addit ion of Llutr ients to the seawater 
medium . A maximulll specific grO\vth rate of ± 12% clay· l was 
obtained in the salinity study where YzPES was used as a supple-
mentation to filtered seawater. A max imum specific daily growth 
rate of ± 15% was achieved in the nitrogen addition experiment. 
The nitrogen in the Y1PES supplement (± 330 ~111101 N) clearly 
has an effect on the speci1ic growth ratc. The fact that further 
additional supplementation of nit rogen as NH~-N or NO:;-N may 
simply mean that nitrogen was not the limiting factor for growth 
under the specific conditions of these experiments. Both G. gra-
cilis and G. aeuleata showed marked and significant reduction in 
specific growth rate with increasi ng concentrations of N H~-N, 
this was not seen with add itions of N0 1-N: ammonium toxicity 
at the highest NH.1-N concentrations of ± 1330 and! 830 ~ll1101 N 
is a possibility as necrotic bands were observed on segments 
after 5 days at the highest concentration. Smit eI (1/ 1997 also 
report a depression in specific growth rate of C. gracilis with 
NH4-N concentrations of 1600 pmol N. Further experimentation 
is required. 
DeBoer el al. (1978) ond Lapointe and Ryther (1979) reported 
higher growth rates of G. fhli(fi:ra after fertilization with ammo-
nium compared to fertilization with nitrate, Conversely, in the 
present study, the addition of N01-N resulted in higher growth 
rates than the addition ofNH 4-N (at concentrations of tOOO and 
1500 ).1mol N). At lower nitrogen concentrations (additions of 
100 and 500 ~1I1101 N) the source of nitrogen made no difference 
to the growth rates of either taxa. These results are similar to 
those reported by Lapointe and Ryther (1978) and Hanisak 
(1990), i.e. growth rates of G likFa!J;o(' were equal when cul-
tures were supplemented with either ammonium or nitrate. Fried-
lander el al. (1991) and Haglund (1992) reported similar results 
for G. conferta and G. lenU;Snp;!ala respectively. Anderson et (I/. 
(1996) ascribe a dramatic decline in a commercial Graci/aria 
resource and subsequent bloom of the green alga Ulva lactllca L. 
to ammonium-rich, fish-factory effluent providing exceptionally 
high, periodic fluxes of nitrogeu (e.g. 50 000-500 000 ~lmo l N 
m,2 h'I). 
Conclusion 
In terms of specific growth rate, Graci/aria gracilis is highly 
suitable for cult ivation, whereas G. (lculeala is not. However, G. 
acu/eala has other morphological characteristics which may 
make it suitable for cultivation; it is very similar to Euchellma 
dentieu/alum and two carageenophytes which are cultivated, 
using fixed, off-bottom monoline and raft-long-line methods, in 
the Philippines (Trono 1993). Strain selection or genetic manipu-
lation ofG. acu/eaLa may lead to im proved specific growth rates, 
making it more suitable for cultivation. 
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